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Letter dated 14 May 1984 from the Permanent Representative of viet Nam 
to the United Nations addressed to the Secretary-General 

I have the honour to transmit herewith the text of the statement issued on 
11 May 1984 by the spokesman of the Ministry of Foreign Affairs of the Socialist 
Republic of Viet Nam on the statement by ASEAN. 

It would be greatly appreciated if this letter and its enclosure could be 
circulated as an official document of the General Assembly, under items 37, 68 and 
124 of the preliminary list, and of the Security Council. 

(Signed) HOANG BICH SON 
Permanent Representative 

* A/39/50. 

84-12524 4197e (E) / . . . 
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ANNEX 

S T A T E II E 1,) T 
by the Spokesman of the Foreign Ministry 
of the Socialist Republic of Viet Nam 

On May 8,1984, the conference of the ASEAN Foreign Ministers issued a 
statement taking up Thailand's and China's slanderous ccntentions against Viet- 
Nalll. 

It is public knowledge that over the past few years the Chinese ruling 
circles have, in collusion with ths U.S. imperialists, sou&t every way and means 
to bring the genocidal Pol Pot clique back to pwer tc oppose thu Kampuchean 
people's revival, to oppose the thly, -P Indochinese countries and undermine peace 
and stability in Southeast Asia. The hai authorities have lent a hand to 
EJeijing, giving "sanctuaries" to the genocidal Pol Pot gang and cthzr Kixicr 
reactionaries, using Kampuchean reflgees as hostages and rdfugeo camps as shields 
for their activities .a@.nst the People's Republic of Kampuchea and undomining 
security along the Thai-K-ampuchean border. lhailand has directly supported the 
Pol Pot remnants in their repeated intrusions into Kampuchea, and conducted 
banbings and shellings on many areas of thy People's Republic of Kznpuchea, com- 
mitting many crimes against the Kampuchean people. 

As everyone bows, while joining the army and people of Kampuchsa in meting 
0X due punishment to the genocidal Pol Pot clique, thG Vietnari~o vslunixers have 
always respected Thailand's independence, sovereignty and territorisl integrity, 
and have never attacked the civilian population. The statements msdeby Thai 
authorities on the situation on the Kampuchea-Thai bor&r aTL' a total fabrica- 
tion full of self-contradictions which raised doubts among world public, the ASEAFJ 
countries and even within n-&land itself. It is obvious that the authorities 
in China and Thailand themselvc?s are the authors of the tense situsticn sT!d they 
have to bear full responsibility for it before the pcoplr; in Southxst Asia and 
the -world over. 

Vietnam has time and again made it clear that the Vietnamese volunteers will 
caapletely withdraw from Kampuchea after the Pol Pot remnants and their ncccmplices 
tive been eliminated and the security of the People's F&public of Ra%puchca has 
been guaranteed. Never will Vietnam unilaterally withdraw its troops from Kampuchea 
because this would allow the authorities in China and Thailand to frscly bring 
the genocidal Pol Pot clique and their acc(x-cplices hack to Kampuche.a. 

I . . . 
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If Thailand ~really wahts peace and stability in tkz Thai-Kazpuchean 
border region, it should, tcgether with the Indochinese ccuhtries c&sider 
immediately all proposals for solving the follmine: burt~ing iSSUe. : ix mSUr2 
peace and stability for both sides almg the Kampuchean-Thai border, Cc move the 
refugee camps alcog the Kampuchean-Thai border out of the hostility areas, and 
organise voluntary repa.triati;xl for Kampuchean refugees in accordaxe with the 
agreement of thr parties concerned. 

It is very regrettable that so far the ASEAN cxmtries have mfised tc 
consider, on the basis ::f equality and mutual mspxt, the ptxpzxls cf the 
parties ccncermd for peace and stability in Southeast Asia and thz Kampuchean 
issue. They still persist in urging the Indochinese ccuhtric-s to accept their 
prc’pcsal. This is unacceptable. 

The Socialist Republic of Vi&mm welcmes thbz ASEAN ccmtriest desire to 
ccntinue dialcgue. Fcr its part, the Saialist Republic of Vietnam reaffirm 
the pcdition of the three Indxhinase cmntries that they am ready ‘Lo resolve 
through dialogue all problem cmcerning p?2cce and stability in Sxtheost Asia 
WI the basis of considering the propcsals of all parties cmcerned. 

Hanci, May !1,19@4 

----- 


